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Abstract 

Geochemical indicators (carbon, nitrogen, and their stable isotopes) and fossil pigments 

in sediments are used to evaluate changes in the primary productivity of Lesser Slave 

Lake, a presently eutrophic lake located in north-central Alberta. The sediment record 

extends beyond intensive human influence over the region, and captures an increase in 

productivity that extends to 1750–1800 C.E. The chronology of this change is consistent 

with the emergence from the Little Ice Age and with anthropogenic climate change, 

although the influence of the trapping industry over the region cannot be discounted. The 

direct effects of phosphorus loading are also evident in the sediment archive in a 

geometric increase in productivity during the 20
th

 century.  Although previous studies 

have indicated that the export of nutrients from the catchment is not sensitive to land use 

factors and is of secondary importance relative to internal phosphorus recycling, it is 

clear from the paleoecological data that nutrient loading associated with flood flows 

strongly influence primary productivity. This provides a strong indication that the recent 

increase in productivity is due to land use change, primarily associated with livestock 

production. The study illustrates the importance of a multiproxy, paleoecological 

approach in understanding recent trends in primary productivity. 

 

Introduction 

Human activities are increasingly impacting lake ecosystems across Alberta, Canada 

(e.g., Schindler et al. 2008). At the same time, lake-side communities are increasingly 

involved in management decisions that impinge on the lakes and their watersheds. Local 

watershed councils and stewardship groups are acceding to an expanded role in the 
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protection of aquatic ecosystems. This role includes the establishment of management 

targets that balance ecologically rigorous objectives against environmental pressures 

associated with the presence of human communities and economic activities. Many lakes 

in the mixed prairie and boreal forest ecoregions of Alberta are presently eutrophic. 

While it is often assumed that this represents their natural state, nutrient loading 

associated with human activity is so indisputably linked to eutrophication (e.g. Schindler 

1974), that it is difficult to dissociate the effects of human activity from natural 

conditions. If the management target is to return the lake as near as possible to its natural 

condition, these and other factors must be constrained. 

 

Like many Alberta lakes, Lesser Slave Lake, situated in north-central Alberta along the 

south-eastern boundary of the Peace River Lowlands, is presently eutrophic. Extensive 

cyanobacterial blooms, comprised predominantly of Aphanizomenon flos-aquae, were 

described relatively early in the past century (Miller 1941) and have been common 

throughout (Weisgerber 1977, Noton 1998). However, local residents have raised 

concerns that these blooms are becoming more frequent and more intense. Several factors 

can be invoked in relation to this perceived change. Nutrient loading associated with 

waste from humans and livestock presents an obvious factor, particularly when 

considered in relation to the intensity of cow/calf production in the catchment (45,212 

animals in census subdivision 27, 15,282 animals in census subdivision 33; Statistics 

Canada 2001). This is the annual production equivalent of over 600,000 kg of phosphorus 

(based on a unit production of 0.092 g phosphorus·kg
-1

·day
-1

, and an average mass of 300 

kg; ASAE 1998). Despite the intensity of livestock production in the catchment, 
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phosphorus loading studies conducted on five of the major tributaries in 1991-1993 

provided no specific indication of elevated phosphorus export from any single catchment, 

whether developed or not (Noton 1998). This finding is in contrast to phosphorus loading 

studies conducted in similar catchments in northern Alberta (Cooke and Prepas 1998), 

and may simply reflect a lack of diffuse flow from agricultural areas during the sampling 

period. 

 

As with many boreal lakes, internal phosphorus recycling accounts for the majority (ca. 

two-thirds) of the annual phosphorus supply to Lesser Slave Lake (Noton 1998). The 

importance of internal phosphorus loading increases the potential sensitivity of the lake to 

climate-mediated changes in vertical mixing. The remobilisation of phosphorus, for 

example through ferric-orthohphosphate or hydroxylapatite precipitation-solution 

reactions (Stumm and Morgan 1996), occurs under reducing conditions, which are 

favoured by stability in the water column. Climate warming is widely expected to boost 

the intensity and persistence of vertical stratification (McCormick 1990, DeStasio et al. 

1996, Livingstone 2003, Jankowski et al. 2006), and therefore may enhance the internal 

recycling of phosphorus by increasing the persistence of reducing conditions in the 

hypolimnion. Even if this putative change is relatively small, the importance of internal 

phosphorus recycling in Lesser Slave Lake is such that it may have a large effect on 

phosphorus concentrations in surface waters and, consequently, on primary productivity. 

Evidence is emerging that climate change is affecting the primary productivity of many 

northern lakes (e.g., Rühland et al. 2003, Smol et al. 2005); more temperate lakes may be 
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similarly affected, although overprinting of other environmental stressors has made 

establishment of this linkage more difficult (e.g. Moser et al. 2002, Harris et al. 2006). 

 

We conduct a multi-proxy evaluation of biological and geochemical indicators preserved 

in two sediment cores collected from Lesser Slave Lake. The use of paleoecology allows 

for a long-term perspective, places recent trends in water quality in the context of natural 

variability, and captures the chronology of change since the advent of intensive 

settlement activity first associated with the fur trade, and subsequently with commercial 

fishing, agriculture, forestry, and petroleum extraction.  

 

Study Site 

Lesser Slave Lake is located in north-central Alberta, within the Lesser Slave Lowland 

subregion of the Alberta High Plains (Fig. 1). It has a large catchment (12,400 km
2
) that 

spans several topographically and ecologically distinct natural regions, from the upper 

and lower foothills of the Swan Hills and Pelican Mountains uplands, to the central and 

dry mixedwood of the Utikuma Uplands and the Peace River Lowlands. The foothills 

subregion, which includes the Swan Hills to the south and the Pelican Mountains to the 

northeast, is a hilly upland terrain of tertiary gravel deposits overlain by silty organic 

soils that rises to 750 metres above the surface of the lake.  Vegetation in this subregion 

marks a transition from the conifer-dominated uplands with forests grading through black 

spruce, white spruce, and the more xeric lodgepole pine, to the mixed aspen, balsam 

poplar, and birch stands of the boreal mixedwood. The Utikuma uplands, located north of 

Lesser Slave Lake, are characterised by aspen or white spruce forest on silty organic 
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soils, and by extensive black spruce-dominated wetland areas. Although fire consumed 

much (17376 ha) of the aspen-dominated mixedwood forest in the Narrows Creek 

catchment in 1998, disturbance in the upland regions is due primarily to land clearing by 

the forestry and petroleum industries. The lowlands surrounding the lake are composed 

primarily of aspen-dominated mixedwood forest and cultivated land on silty lacustrine 

plain. Much of the area along the south shore and in the East and West Prairie and South 

Heart River catchments is managed as hayfield and pasture for beef cattle, although there 

are also a number of confined feeding operations in the High Prairie area.   

 

The lake, which has an average residence time of ~10 years, drains eastward into the 

Athabasca River via the Lesser Slave River. A central constriction (Zmax ≈ 8 m) divides 

the lake into two basins, each with distinct limnological characteristics (Table 1). The 

lake is eutrophic, the west basin being more productive than the east, and commonly 

produces dense blooms of cyanobacteria in late summer. Because of the size and 

orientation of the lake relative to prevailing winds, the west basin does not does not 

stratify strongly in summer. The deeper east basin does stratify, but stratification tends to 

be punctuated by periods of complete mixing. 

 

Methods 

Sediment cores were retrieved in October 2005 (west basin, 44 cm) and January 2006 (east 

basin, 40 cm) from basin depocenters (Fig. 1) using a modified Kajak-Brinkhurst gravity 

corer (Glew 1989).  The cores were extruded in a shaded area immediately upon retrieval, 

and sectioned at 0.5-cm increments to 40-cm and 1-cm increments thereafter. Samples were 
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stored at 4°C in the dark, and frozen at –20°C within six hours. Sediment samples were 

freeze-dried under hard vacuum (<0.1 Pa) for 72 h. To minimise degradation and 

transformation, pigments were extracted immediately after drying. Sediment chronology was 

estimated by α-spectrometry of 
210

Po, a radioactive decay product of 
210

Pb. Assuming a 

constant rate of 
210

Pb deposition (Constant Rate of Supply, CRS) and adjusting for a variable 

rate of sediment accumulation, the decay of 
210

Pb (half-life = 22.3 years) is used to estimate 

the age of lake sediments to approximately 100–120 years (~5 half-lives), after which the 

measurement uncertainty becomes excessive (Appleby and Oldfield 1978, Appleby 2001). 

Sediment chronology for undated intervals was extrapolated/interpolated from the 
210

Pb-

inferred time-depth relationship using a quadratic model (r
2
 = 0.99 east basin; r

2
 = 1.00 west 

basin).  Dates prior to 1890 are approximate. 

 

Measurements of bulk sediment C and N elemental abundance and C and N stable 

isotope ratios (δ
13

C and δ
15

N) were conducted on freeze-dried sediment, using a 

continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Europa Hydra 20/20 IRMS, UC Davis 

Stable Isotope Facility (1σ uncertainty for δ
15

N: ±0.3‰; δ
13

C: ±0.2‰).  Stable isotope 

ratios of C and N are reported in the standard delta notation: δ(‰) = (Rsample/Rstandard–

1)·1000, where standards are PDB and atmospheric nitrogen, respectively. Organic 

content was estimated by weight loss following combustion for 1h at 500°C (Dean 1974). 

Organic carbon and nitrogen accumulation rates were calculated using the CRS derived 

sedimentation rate (g·m
-2

·yr
-1

).   
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Diatom slides were prepared from 32 samples in the west basin sediment core and from 

30 samples from the east basin sediment core, with greater sampling density towards the 

surface. Organic matter was removed using 10% and 30% H2O2, progressively applied to 

each sample. Samples were spiked with a known quantity of Eucalyptus pollen grains to 

enable a quantitative assessment of diatom concentrations (Wolfe 1997). Diatom 

preservation was poor (less than 50 values observed per sample) below 6 cm depth in the 

west basin core but was good above this depth and for the entirety of the east basin 

sediment core allowing for enumeration of 300 to 500 values per sample. Down-core 

diatom assemblages are expressed as percentages relative to the sum counted. 

 

Sedimentary pigments were extracted, filtered and dried under N2 gas following Leavitt 

et al. (1989).  Lipid-soluble (polar) pigments were extracted from the bulk sediments by 

soaking powdered sediments in a mixture of degassed acetone:methanol:water (80:15:5, by 

volume) for 24 h in the dark and under an inert N2 atmosphere at 0°C. Pigment 

concentrations were quantified by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography 

(RP-HPLC; Mantoura and Llewellyn 1983, Leavitt et al. 1989) using a Hewlett-Packard 

1050 HPLC system equipped with a Rainin Model 200 Microsorb C-18 column (5-µm 

particle size; 10 cm length), an HP model 1050 scanning photodiode array 

spectrophotometer (435-nm detection wavelength), and an HP fluorescence detector (435-

nm excitation wavelength, 667-nm detection wavelength). Pigments isolated from 

sediments were compared to authentic standards obtained from US Environmental 

Protection Agency as well as those from uni-algal cultures of known pigment 

composition (Leavitt et al. 1989). Spectral characteristics and chromatographic mobility 
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were used to establish tentative pigment identity (Leavitt et al. 1989). Only the more 

stable pigment species are reported here, with taxonomic affiliations as follows: 

chlorophyll-a (all algae), phaeophytin-a (all algae), β-carotene (all algae, some 

cyanobacteria), fucoxanthin (siliceous algae, dinoflagellates), diatoxanthin (siliceous 

algae, dinophyta), alloxanthin (cryptophyta), echinenone (cyanobacteria), 

myxoxanthophyll (colonial cyanobacteria), lutein and zeaxanthin (not separated; 

chlorophyta, euglenophyta, plantae), canthaxanthin (colonial cyanobacteria), 

phaeophytin-a (chlorophyll-a derivative).  Pigment concentrations are expressed as 

nmol·g
-1

 organic matter. 

 

Results 

The entire unsupported 
210

Pb inventory is contained within the sediment interval retrieved 

in the sediment cores, permitting calculation of both chronology and sedimentation rate 

by the CRS model. The unsupported 
210

Pb inventory declines consistently with depth, 

substantiating the integrity of the sediment stratigraphies and the robustness of the CRS 

chronology (Fig. 2).  The sedimentation rate in the west basin was relatively constant 

prior to ca. 1950, but has risen consistently since then.  The peak in the sedimentation 

rate occurs ca. 1996, after which it declines slightly.  In the east basin, the sedimentation 

rate is almost half that of the west basin, and is more constant.  Sedimentation rate 

profiles within the two Lesser Slave Lake sediment cores are qualitatively and 

quantitatively very similar to sediment cores recovered from other euthrophic Alberta 

lakes (e.g., Lac la Biche: Schindler et al. 2008). There is an apparent increase in the 

sediment deposition rate in the surface sediments of both cores.  This change may reflect 
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seasonal variability, or may be an artefact caused by dewatering of unconsolidated 

surface sediments during sub-sampling. 

 

Sediment carbon and nitrogen concentrations covary in both lake basins (west: r
2
=0.96; 

east basin: r
2
=0.98) suggesting that the majority of sediment nitrogen is organic in nature. 

Carbon and nitrogen concentrations in pre-1900 sediments are initially low, averaging 

5% and 0.6%, respectively, in the west basin, and 3% and 0.3%, respectively, in the east 

basin (Fig. 3). Carbon and nitrogen concentrations increase after ~1900, reaching 9% and 

1.2%, respectively, in the west basin, and 7% and 0.9%, respectively, in the east basin. 

Sediment C:N molar ratios in the west basin (~11) are similarly higher than in the east 

basin (~9.5) prior to ~1900; however, a gradual decline in the C:N begins ca. 1750 in the 

east basin and at least as early as 1820 in the west basin and continues through 2006 

when both basins have an average C:N ~8 (Fig. 3). The rate of C:N decrease increases 

considerably ca. 1976 and 1996 in the east and west basins, respectively.  

 

When C and N concentrations and sedimentation rates are combined to calculate 

accumulation rate (flux), it is clear that the annual deposition of both carbon and nitrogen 

(not shown) has at least doubled over the past ~100 years (the flux record extends only as 

far as the unsupported 
210

Pb inventory). A geometric increase in the carbon and nitrogen 

flux begins ca. 1950, and modern-day carbon and nitrogen accumulation rates in the west 

basin are roughly two-times the east basin.  
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The bulk sediment δ
15

N follows a very similar trend to the C:N ratio, increasing 

gradually from ca. 1750 in the east basin and ca. 1820 in the west basin by approximately 

0.6‰ and 0.8‰, respectively.  There is then a very sharp decline in the bulk sediment 

δ
15

N ca. 1990 (east basin) and 1998 (west basin).  The changes in the bulk sediment δ
13

C 

differ from those observed in the other geochemical indicators, in that they occur 

relatively rapidly over a period of approximately 50 years.  Beginning ca. 1850, the bulk 

sediment δ
13

C in both basins declines by approximately 0.8-1.0‰, and remains relatively 

constant until the sediment surface, where it oscillates by 0.8-1.0‰ (west basin), or 

returns to pre-1800 values (west basin). 

 

Phytopigments in Lesser Slave Lake are presented relative to sediment organic matter 

content.  This approach permits standardisation of pigment concentrations throughout the 

sediment core, irrespective of changes in the rate of sediment deposition.  Although the 

increasing organic matter flux has the effect of slightly attenuating the magnitude of 

recent increases in the phytopigment concentrations, general trends are retained (Leavitt 

1993). 

 

The ratio of Chlorophylla-a to Phaeophytin-a, one of the primary Chl-a degradation 

products, is low throughout both sediment profiles (typically <0.2; Fig. 4a and 4b). Chl-a 

is a relatively labile pigment that is subject to degradation by photo-oxidation, oxidation, 

and herbivory, either prior to or following deposition in the sediments. Phaeophytin-a is 

one of several of the products resulting from the degradation of Chl-a; accordingly, the 

low Chl-a to Phaeo-a ratio indicates that a significant proportion of the sedimentary Chl-
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a has been degraded. The large peak in the Chl-a to Phaeo-a ratio in the top 1 cm of the 

sediment profile suggests that pigment degradation persists briefly following deposition, 

but is negligible below the sediment surface.  As well, the importance of post-deposition 

degradation may be exaggerated in the Chl-a to Phaeophytin-a ratio in the east basin, as 

this interval represents deposition that occurred under ice, where pigment degradation 

within the water column is diminished. The less degraded surface sample therefore 

represents that fraction that accumulated under conditions more favourable to pigment 

preservation. Post-deposition degradation appears to affect all pigment species more or 

less equally, but is confined to the surface sediments. Peaks in pigment concentrations 

within the top 1 cm of the sediment profiles are probably artefacts of differential 

preservation, rather than indicators of changing productivity. Alternatively, peaks in 

pigment concentrations at the sediment surface may represent only the highly productive 

summer months, while earlier intervals integrate this variability. This is a more likely 

scenario with respect to the more stable pigment species, particularly alloxanthin, 

lutein/zeaxanthin, canthaxanthin, echinenone, phaeophytin-a, and β-carotene.  In contrast, 

the chl-a to phaeo-a ratio remains relatively constant below the sediment surface in both 

basins, indicating that temporal trends in pigment flux prior to ca. 2005 are reasonably 

well preserved. Therefore, while substantial degradation precludes quantitative 

determination of algal community composition, qualitative evaluation of stratigraphic 

changes is relatively unaffected by pigment degradation.    

 

Stratigraphic changes in phytopigment concentrations in the two basins are non-

synchronous, and differ in magnitude.  In the east basin, pigment concentrations were 
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relatively constant prior to 1750. Beginning ca. 1750-1800, there is a gradual two- to 

five-fold increase in pigment concentrations that persists through the 20
th

 century, with 

maximum pigment concentrations occurring during the past decade (Fig. 4). This trend is 

common to all pigments, but is less pronounced in β-carotene. Although there appears to 

be a distinct and isolated spike in the concentration of β-carotene and a concomitant 

decrease in phaeophytin-a ca. 1984, this is probably an analytical artefact, as β-carotene 

can co-elute with phaeophytin-a, making their respective peaks difficult to resolve.  

There is a spike in the concentrations of echinenone, lutein-zeaxanthin, alloxanthin, 

fucoxanthin, and diatoxanthin beginning ca. 1990 that precedes the peak associated with 

pigment degradation in surface sediments, suggesting that this spike represents an actual 

increase in the productivity of cyanobacteria, siliceous algae, and cryptomonads. 

 

Discreet trends are less apparent in the west basin.  With the exception of β-carotene and 

alloxanthin, all pigments show a geometric increase in concentration during the past three 

decades.  However, much of this trend falls within the variance of the past 200 years.  

While peak pigment concentrations still occur in surface sediments, they are weaker than 

in the east basin. 

 

Discussion 

Considered collectively, our results confirm the observations of local residents that algal 

blooms are becoming more frequent and more intense in both basins of Lesser Slave 

Lake. While different mixing regimes between the two basins have resulted in divergent 

phytopigment profiles, both sediment cores record higher Chl-a and cyanobacteria 
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concentrations in recent decades. An increase in eutrophic conditions within both basins 

is also suggested by the carbon and nitrogen concentration and isotopic data and by a 

shift towards diatom species indicative of increased nutrient (and silica?) availability. 

 

Within the west basin, sedimentation rate has effectively doubled since ca. 1950, 

reaching as high as ~700 g·m
-2

·y
-1

 (Fig. 2). This increase in sedimentation rate at Lesser 

Slave Lake is both qualitatively and quantitatively similar to other eutrophic Alberta 

lakes (e.g., Lac la Biche: Schindler et al. 2008), and is undoubtedly related to recent 

increases in within-lake primary production (discussed in greater detail below). But other 

synergistic mechanisms are likely also responsible as well. For example, changes to both 

the East and West Prairie River channels, which were diverted and canalised in efforts at 

flood mitigation, led to perennial erosion of the modified channels and the emplacement 

of bed armouring structures beginning in 1990 (Vanderaegen 2004).  Bed stabilisation 

has since reduced net sediment loading relative to 1996 levels, although loading remains 

higher than it was during the first half of the 20
th

 century by approximately 25%.  The 

increased sedimentation rate likely also reflects increased rates of soil erosion associated 

with agriculture in the lowland areas of the Swan, South Heart, and East and West Prairie 

River catchments, and with petroleum and timber extraction in upland areas. Indeed, the 

issue of sediment transport has been of particular concern to local citizens, who have 

noted increased particulate loads in the southern tributaries, the Driftpile River in 

particular.  Bed armouring and bank stabilisation in the East and West Prairie Rivers in 

the mid-1990s appears to have reduced sedimentation in the west basin, although the 

sediment deposition rate remains high.  The decline in the sedimentation rate since the 
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mid-1990s may also reflect the gradual settling of particulate matter conveyed to the lake 

following flooding in 1996 and 1997, or the reduced bed load in the tributaries due to 

sediment scouring.   

 

The sedimentation rate in the east basin has varied considerably throughout the 20
th

 

century, but shows few discreet trends.  Sediment deposition appears to have increased 

by around 100 g·m
-2

·yr
-1

 between ca. 1960 and 1992, presumably as a result of increasing 

agricultural activity along the southwest shore of the east basin, or of forestry and gas 

extraction in the Swan Hills.  However, this trend falls within the variability of the 

previous 60 years.  Following a slight decline through 2003, there is a sharp peak in 

2004.  This peak does not appear to be associated with high flow events in any of the 

tributaries to the east basin, and is more likely an artefact associated with dewatering of 

the unconsolidated surface sediments during sub-sampling, or disequilibrium of 
210

Po 

with 
210

Pb. 

 

Sediment profiles from both basins exhibit a progressive shift in the bulk sediment C:N 

molar ratio beginning ca. 1800 and continuing through the present.  This shift can be used 

to distinguish the relative contributions of algae and land plants, as these two groups 

differ substantially in their carbon and nitrogen content.  Freshwater plankton typically 

have a C:N molar ratio of less than 10, while the C:N ratio of land plants and soil organic 

material is typicaly greater than 20 (Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993, Meyers and Teranes 

2001).  The trend in the C:N ratio therefore indicates a greater relative contribution of 

autochthonous organic matter to the sediments since ca. 1800 (east basin) and ca. 1850 
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(west basin).  This is consistent with the increasing flux of total nitrogen and organic 

carbon in both basins, again indicating increasing primary productivity.  Bacterial 

utilisation of nitrogen in sediments may also be a factor in the declining sedimentary C:N 

ratio (Sarazin et al. 1992, Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993); however, denitrification produces 

a considerable enrichment of the residual nitrogen in 
15

N (ε = -5 to -40 ‰; Fogel and 

Cifuentes 1993), whereas the downcore change in the C:N ratio is accompanied by a 

decline in the bulk sediment δ
15

N.  The inverse correlation of the C:N ratio with the bulk 

sediment δ
15

N is a strong indication that the change in the sediment C:N ratio is not 

associated with denitrification, and constitutes a robust source signal. 

 

The bulk sediment δ
15

N data exhibit two distinct phases.  The first entails a gradual 

enrichment of sediments in 
15

N over a period of 150–200 years.  The gradual increase in 

sediment δ
15

N since ca. 1750–1800 reflects the influence of a possible combination of 

three biogeochemical processes, all of which indicate increasing productivity (Gu et al. 

1996).  The increase in sediment δ
15

N may reflect fractionation of the DIN pool due to 

preferential utilisation of 
14

N by primary producers.  Algae discriminate in their uptake of 

inorganic nitrogen in favour of 
14

N, causing the DIN pool to become depleted in 
14

N by a 

process of Rayleigh fractionation (Altabet and François 1994, Teranes and Bernasconi 

2000).  As the DIN pool becomes depleted in 
14

N, algae are forced to incorporate an 

increasing proportion of 
15

N, causing a commensurate increase in the δ
15

N of 

sedimentary organic matter.  The increasing sediment δ
15

N therefore implies a gradual 

increase in primary productivity beginning ca. 1750–1800.  The increase in sediment 

δ
15

N may also reflect an increasing supply of nitrogen from external sources.  Livestock 
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production and the expansion of communities in the Lesser Slave Lake catchment has 

undoubtedly enhanced the loading of nutrients associated with human and animal waste, 

which are typically enriched in 
15

N (δ
15

N = 10 to 20‰; Kendall 1998).  By comparison, 

dissolved nitrate typically has a value of 7 to 10‰, and nitrogen in natural soils is 

typically on the order of 2 to 5‰ (Kendall 1998; Meyers and Teranes 2001).  Enhanced 

loading of 
15

N-enriched nitrogen increases the δ
15

N of the DIN pool, a change that is 

reflected in the δ
15

N of organic matter.  A third possibility is that the increase in 

sedimentary δ
15

N reflects enrichment of the DIN pool in 
15

N by denitrification in the 

suboxic hypolimnion (Fogel and Cifuentes 1993, Hodell and Schelske 1998).  While 

denitrification could occur in summer in a vertically stratified water column, stratification 

in both basins is generally weak, and rarely produces acutely suboxic conditions (Noton 

1998).  Denitrification is more likely to occur under ice, when the microbial 

remineralisation of organic carbon produces very low dissolved oxygen concentrations 

(Mitchell and Prepas 1990).  Therefore, the enhanced microbial activity associated with 

increasing primary productivity may also be producing an enrichment of the DIN pool in 

15
N by denitrification.  The relative contributions of Rayleigh fractionation, the influx of 

15
N-enriched nitrogen, and denitrification to the general trend in sedimentary δ

15
N are 

difficult to distinguish, as they all have the net effect of increasing the sediment δ
15

N; 

however, all three imply increasing primary productivity. 

 

The second phase entails a rapid reversal, occurring over a relatively short period of 10-

20 years.  The sharp decline in sediment δ
15

N since ca. 1990 (east basin) and ca. 1998 

(west basin) indicates atmospheric nitrogen fixation by cyanobacteria.  Atmospheric 
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dinitrogen (N2) is the analytical standard for stable isotopes of nitrogen, and by definition 

has a stable isotope ratio of 0‰.  Because there is no isotope fractionation associated 

with nitrogen fixation, nitrogen fixed by cyanobacteria tends to have a δ
15

N that more 

closely approximates atmospheric nitrogen (0‰).  This energetically expensive nitrogen 

fixation process normally occurs only under conditions of nitrogen limitation, when it 

affords a comparative advantage to nitrogen fixers over other primary producers.  While 

the recent decline in the bulk sediment δ
15

N appears to represent a tipping point in 

nutrient limitation, the extent to which the system can be characterised as nitrogen limited 

is probably limited in time and space.  The TN:TP mole ratio is relatively high in both 

basins (east basin = 48, west basin = 41), indicating that productivity is limited by 

phosphorus, not nitrogen.  Conversely, Rayleigh fractionation of the dissolved inorganic 

nitrogen pool is by definition an indication of emerging nitrogen limitation, which forces 

the utilisation of the 
15

N isotope over the kinetically more favourable 
14

N isotope.  These 

apparently contradictory lines of evidence suggest that nitrogen limitation does occur, but 

is probably constrained to the upper portion of the water column, during times of greatest 

productivity. 

  

Trends in the carbon isotope ratio (δ
13

C) emerge later and are more rapid in their onset 

than those in either the C:N ratio or the δ
15

N.  Like the δ
15

N, these trends can be 

separated into two distinct phases.  The first, which in both basins begins ca. 1850, is 

characterised by a decline in the δ
13

C; the second appears to occur only in surface 

sediments, and is characterised by increasing variability or, in the east basin, a return to 

pre-1850 levels.  Changes in the carbon isotope ratio (δ
13

C) of organic sediments are 
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widely construed as indicators of past changes in aquatic primary productivity (Hollander 

et al. 1992, Altabet and François 1994b, Hodell and Schelske 1998).  Primary producers 

discriminate against 
13

C in their fixation of inorganic carbon, such that the carbon isotope 

ratio of algal biomass is typically on the order of 13–20‰ lighter than that of the DIC 

pool (Craig 1953, O’Leary 1988).  This preferential demand for 
12

C causes the DIC pool 

to become slightly depleted in 
12

C, but is balanced against the constant exchange of CO2 

with the atmosphere, such that at constant rates of CO2 assimilation an equilibrium state 

is achieved.  An increase in primary productivity can cause a shift in this equilibrium, 

resulting in further depletion of the DIC pool in 
12

C, and forcing primary producers to be 

less selective in their fixation of the two carbon stable isotopes.  The carbon stable 

isotope ratio of sedimentary organic matter is therefore a function of primary 

productivity, again by a process of Rayleigh fractionation.  As well, depletion of the DIC 

pool at a rate that outstrips atmospheric carbon exchange (i.e. carbon limitation) can 

cause primary producers to shift in their preference for dissolved CO2 (δ
13

C = –7‰ PDB) 

to HCO3
-
 (δ

13
C = 1‰ PDB), thus further enhancing the productivity-related carbon stable 

isotope signal (Meyers and Teranes 2001).   

 

Enrichment of the DIC pool in 
13

C by Rayleigh fractionation is the most likely cause of 

the elevated carbon stable isotope ratios in the surface sediments of both basins.  

However, the δ
13

C of sediments in the west basin oscillates by about 1‰ during this 

period, suggesting that the effect is transient, and presumably seasonal.  The uppermost 

interval, which represents the more productive period between August and September of 

2005, has a relatively high δ
13

C; the next interval, which represents the less productive 
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period between January and July 2005, has a lower δ
13

C; the next, a higher δ
13

C, and so 

forth.  This variability indicates that Rayleigh fractionation is only a significant 

determinant of the δ
13

C of organic material during times or peak productivity.  In samples 

collected further downcore where sediments are more consolidated, seasonal variability 

tends to become integrated, and the oscillations that occur in the surface sediments are 

eliminated.  Although the bulk sediment carbon stable isotope ratio in the surface 

sediments of the east basin is less variable than in the west basin, the post-2003 peak is 

probably equally reflective of seasonal variability.   

 

Prior to ca. 2003, the bulk sediment δ
13

C is lower than pre-1850 levels.  This divergence 

is interesting, in that it is the reverse of the 
13

C-enrichment that is more typical of highly 

productive lakes (e.g. Gu et al. 1996, Brenner et al. 1999).  While it is clear from the 

seasonal oscillations in the surface sediment δ
13

C values that Rayleigh fractionation is 

important during periods of peak productivity, it appears to be in tension with a process 

that has depressed the bulk sediment δ
13

C in both basins since ca. 1850.  As with the C:N 

ratio, the depressed δ
13

C may constitute a source signal, reflecting the increasing relative 

contribution of 
12

C-enriched autochthonous organic matter (Meyers and Teranes 2001).  

Internal carbon recycling, enhanced by increasing productivity, may further augment the 

12
C-enriched autochthonous signal (Rau 1978, Quay et al. 1986).  These processes have 

not produced a gradual change, as with the other geochemical indicators, but have 

produced a relatively rapid shift between 1850 and 1900.  The cause of this discrepancy 

is not clear, but may be associated with the tension between carbon stable isotope 

fractionating processes.  It is also possible that the lower bulk sediment δ
13

C is not a 
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source signal, but rather reflects a change in the carbon isotope fractionation associated 

with the dissolution of atmospheric CO2 at high pH (Herczeg and Fairbanks 1987).  

However, the elevated pH normally associated with low partial pressures of CO2 occurs 

only during periods of peak productivity, when it appears from the δ
13

C oscillations in 

surface sediments that Rayleigh fractionation predominates.  While it has been suggested 

that post-burial diagenesis could alter the bulk sediment carbon stable isotope ratio by the 

selective degradation of more labile organic compounds having a separate source signal 

(Herczeg 1988), it is generally believed that where a single source predominates, the 

source signal is retained (Meyers and Ishiwatari 1993, Schelske and Hodell 1995).  As it 

is clear from the C:N ratio that autochthonous organic matter is the predominant source 

of organic carbon in the lake sediments, the δ
13

C signal can be taken to be robust. 

 

Whereas stable isotope and C:N ratios permit qualitative assessment of paleoecological 

change, when expressed relative to the sediment flux, these geochemical proxies also 

provide a more direct approximation of the rate of change.   It is clear from the carbon 

and nitrogen mass accumulation rates that productivity in both basins has increased 

geometrically since ca. 1950.  To a certain extent, this change reflects diagenetic 

processes (Hodell and Schelske 1998).  However, despite their stratigraphic separation, 

the chronology of the changes in the N and Corg fluxes are nearly identical.  The 

geometric increase in productivity implied by the N and Corg fluxes is also evident in the 

fossil pigments. 

 

While there are some localised trends in phytopigment concentrations in the west basin, 

there is also a great deal of variance.  Pigment concentrations in the west basin are 
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highest towards the base of the sediment profile.  This is not consistent with the 

productivity trends indicated by the geochemical proxies.  While the C:N ratios and 

stable isotope ratios of nitrogen and carbon indicate increasing productivity since ca. 

1850, phytopigment concentrations only begin to trend upwards ca. 1970.  This 

discrepancy may reflect variability in the rate of pre-deposition degradation of the 

pigments.  Differential preservation within a single basin or between basins is not 

uncommon, and is in part a function of exposure to oxygenated waters (Hilton et al. 

1991, Hurley and Armstrong 1991).  The apparent temporal variation in pre-deposition 

pigment degradation in the west basin could be related to changes in the depth of the 

mixed layer, which influences the oxygenation of bottom waters as well as the turbulent 

suspension of algal particles.  The mixing depth, inferred from pigment profiles, may 

have increased during the past century, perhaps as a result of increased wind velocities at 

the water surface caused by deforestation in the western portion of the catchment (e.g. 

France 1997).  This putative increase in the mixing depth would enhance oxidative 

degradation and possibly increase the residence time of pigments within the water 

column, leading to lower pigment concentrations during the mid-20th century. 

 

Conversely, pre-deposition degradation does not appear to have affected phytopigment 

profiles in the east basin.  This is clear both from the close correspondence of the pigment 

data with the geochemical data, and from the fact that fossil pigment concentrations in 

the less productive east basin are considerably higher than those in the west basin.  

Because of its greater depth, stratification in the east basin is stronger and more persistent 

(Noton 1998), providing a low-oxygen environment that is more favourable to 
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preservation.  Changes in phytopigment concentrations in the east basin are consistent 

with the gradually increasing productivity indicated by the declining bulk sediment C:N 

ratio and δ
15

N.  During the period between ca. 1750 and 1990 there is a five-fold increase 

in chlorophyll-a, phaeophytin-a and β-carotene, indicating a commensurate increase in 

productivity.  The increasing productivity appears to be generalised among all algal 

groups, indicated by more or less equivalent changes among all pigment species.   

 

There is a significant departure from the long-term trend in pigment concentrations 

within the past decade.  In the east basin, while total primary productivity, inferred from 

Chl-a and β-carotene, increased at a rate of less than 10% per decade between ca. 1750 

and 1990, in the past decade productivity has increased by 500-1000%.  Similarly, in the 

west basin, notwithstanding the effect of variable pre-deposition degradation on pigment 

concentrations, there is a clear trend towards increasing productivity amongst all algal 

groups during the past three decades, culminating with a spike in productivity within the 

past decade.  In part, these changes may reflect rapid post-deposition degradation of 

pigments (Leavitt 1993).  However, the Chl-a to Phaeophytin-a ratio, a rough index of 

post-deposition degradation, suggests that degradation is constrained to the upper 1.0 cm.  

As well, the recent change in productivity indicated by the phytopigments is consistent 

with a similar increase in Corg and N fluxes.  Considered together, these proxies indicate a 

geometric increase in primary productivity since ca. 1950. 

 

The recent (since ca. 1900) increase in productivity in both basins probably reflects 

enhanced nutrient loading associated with the expansion of surrounding communities, 

and of the agricultural industry.  Livestock production, in particular, accounts for the 
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majority of phosphorus production in the catchment, as cattle effectively outnumber 

humans by a factor of ten.  The total number of cattle in the rural municipality of Big 

Lakes, which comprises portions of the catchments of the East and West Prairie, South 

Heart, Driftpile, and Swan Rivers, has remained relatively constant since 1976 (45,212 

cattle and calves in 2001; Statistics Canada 2001).  There are fewer cattle (15,282 cattle 

and calves in 2001; Statistics Canada 2001) in the municipal district of Lesser Slave 

River, which comprises the eastern portion of the catchment, although much of this 

production is concentrated along the shore of the lake.  Based on figures collected by 

Statistics Canada in 2001, the density of livestock production, normalised over a 20 km 

radius (1,257 km
2
), is very high in portions of the cultivated area along the south shore 

and western catchment (120 to 240 animal units per 100 ha; Beaulieu et al. 2001).  

Normalised by catchment area, this equates to manure production of up to 1000 kg/ha/yr, 

or 6.0 kg/ha/yr nitrogen and 1.0 kg/ha/yr phosphorus (Hoffman and Beaulieu 2001).   

 

Phosphorus export rates calculated from water quality data collected in the South Heart 

and Swan Rivers, the tributaries with the highest concentration of agricultural activity, in 

1991–1993 are surprisingly low (0.054 and 0.17 kg/ha/yr, respectively), and are 

comparable with export rates from local tributaries with relatively undeveloped 

catchments (Noton 1998).  However, these figures do not reflect phosphorus mobilisation 

associated with flood flows, which can account for a large proportion of phosphorus 

export (Pionke et al. 1996).  The paleoecological data are instructive in this regard.  The 

sharp increase in productivity since ca. 1996 follows flooding that occurred in June of 

that year.  This flooding produced record flows in the East and West Prairie and Swan 
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Rivers, contributing to a rise in the Lesser Slave Lake water surface elevation of over two 

metres, the largest such change on record (Water Survey of Canada 2005).  The flooding 

led to a substantial influx of nutrients, as evidenced in the west basin by an increase 

(0.3‰) in the sediment δ
15

N from 3.66‰ in 1995 to 3.96‰ in 1996, suggesting a large 

influx of 
15

N-enriched nitrogen from animal waste (δ
15

N = 10 to 20‰; Kendall 1998).  

The sediment δ
15

N in the east basin shows a similar excursion, but of lower magnitude 

(0.1‰).  The coincidence of this influx of nutrients and consequent increase in 

productivity with the flood flows provides compelling evidence that the increase in 

productivity since ca. 1950 is driven by enhanced nutrient export associated with land use 

change.   

 

In addition to land use change, efforts at flood mitigation have caused significant 

hydrologic change in the lower reaches of the East and West Prairie and South Heart 

Rivers.  Large sections of these rivers have been diverted, canalised, and considerably 

foreshortened.  This extensive modification has had a predictable effect on bank erosion, 

and has enhanced the conveyance of soil and nutrients to the lake (Waters 1995, Choles 

2004).  While channel and bank stabilisation efforts appear to have reduced sediment 

loading, the short-circuiting of large segments of the natural river channel has created a 

very efficient conduit for nutrient loading.  The direct conveyance of nutrients from the 

landscape to the lake has been further augmented by the removal of riparian areas.  

Sediment loading from other sources in the catchment may also be a factor in nutrient 

loading.  Local residents have observed increased siltation in some of the southern 

tributaries.  In particular, land clearing associated with petroleum extraction and forestry 
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in the Swan Hills may have increased soil erosion, with the result that delta formation 

appears to have accelerated during the past 50 years (AMEC 2005).  All of these factors 

have contributed to the 50% increase in the sedimentation rate in the west basin since ca. 

1950.   

 

A large (17376 ha) forest fire that occurred in the Narrows Creek catchment of the west 

basin and along the north shore of the east basin in August 1998 may also have 

contributed to the most recent surge in productivity.  Fire enhances the mobility of soil- 

and plant-bound nutrients, which can in turn augment primary productivity in surface 

waters over a period of years to decades (Bayley et al. 1992, McEachern et al. 2000, 

Charette and Prepas 2003).  In the west basin, the decline in the sediment δ
15

N associated 

with enhanced nitrogen fixation, and the general increase in phytopigment 

concentrations, follow the 1998 fire.  However, previous fires of comparable size appear 

to have had little effect on productivity over the past century.  As well, the onset of the 

surge in productivity in the east basin predates the fire by several years.  Therefore, while 

the effect of the fire on productivity cannot be discounted, it is probably relatively minor. 

 

While the combined effects of agricultural development, hydrologic alteration, and 

population growth have contributed to a substantial increase in primary productivity over 

the past century, the origin of the trend extends to the mid-1700s, well before the advent 

of any of these factors.  The chronology of this change is consistent with the general 

warming trend following the little ice age, and with the emergence of anthropogenic 

climate change (Jones and Mann 2004).  Mean air temperature in northern Alberta has 
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increased significantly over the past century (Zhang et al. 2000).  At Slave Lake, this 

warming trend is marked by an increase in the minimum air temperature of 0.58°C per 

decade between 1960 and 1995, the largest such change on record in Alberta 

(Chaikowski 2000).  The secular increase in productivity in Lesser Slave Lake may be a 

response to the warming trend.  Similar responses have been noted in many high-latitude 

lakes in North America, where climate warming has been linked to extensive ecological 

change (Moser et al. 2002, Rühland et al. 2003, Smol et al. 2005).  This linkage is 

generally believed to be indirect, and may be mediated in part by temperature controls on 

ice cover and water column stratification (Batterbee 2000).  While the lengthening of the 

ice-free season has obvious consequences for the growing season, it may also extend the 

period of turbulent mixing that normally occurs in the unstratified water column 

following ice-out.  More complete circulation of the water column may in turn enhance 

the recycling of phosphorus released in winter under suboxic conditions (Bradbury and 

Dietrich-Rurup 1993, Bradbury 1998).  Indeed, internal phosphorus recycling accounts 

for the majority (65%) of the total phosphorus supply to Lesser Slave Lake (Noton 1998).  

It is equally possible that stronger or more frequent stratification in summer, punctuated 

by complete mixing such as is indicated by the poor preservation of phytopigments in the 

west basin, has the effect of enhancing the recycling of phosphorus during the most 

productive season, and therefore affecting productivity. 

 

This timescale of the increase in productivity is also consistent with the development of 

the fur trade in the late 18
th

 century.  At the beginning of the 19
th

 century, traders for the 

Northwest Company were harvesting more than 3 tons (3048 kg) of beaver pelts from the 
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Lesser Slave Lake area each year.  By 1815–1821 aggressive competition with the 

Hudson’s Bay Company had reduced this figure to 1 ton (1016 kg).  By 1824 it was clear 

that the resource was rapidly becoming depleted (Babcock 1975).  It is possible that this 

trapping activity altered the flux of nutrients to Lesser Slave Lake by reducing the 

number of beaver dams on its tributaries.  The flooded areas behind beaver dams enhance 

the deposition of suspended particles, attenuating the export of organic matter and 

nutrients from the catchment (Hillman et al. 2004).  The depletion of the beaver 

population may therefore have been accompanied by an increase in the export of 

nutrients and organic matter to the lake.   

 

A further possibility is that primary productivity has been altered by cascading trophic 

interactions associated with fishing pressure.  The commercial fishery on Lesser Slave 

Lake had its origins with the fur trade, when indigenous peoples traded with the 

Northwest Company to supply its two trading posts on the lake.  The commercial fishery 

has remained active since that time, most notably at the turn of the 20
th

 century, when 

commercial fishing to supply the mink farming industry resulted in the extirpation of the 

lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) population.  Although several fish populations, notably 

northern pike (Esox lucius), cisco (Coregonus artedii), walleye (Sander vitreus), and lake 

whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis) were severely stressed in the late 1960s and early 

1970s, they have since recovered (Golder Associates Ltd. 2006).  Interestingly, the 

chronology of the reported decline in the trout population between ca. 1850 and 1900 

(Miller 1941) corresponds to the rapid decline in the bulk sediment δ
13

C.  Lake trout 

tissue is enriched in 
13

C, due to the progressive 
13

C enrichment associated with each step 
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in the food chain (DeNiro and Epstein 1978).  Its disappearance is therefore consistent 

with a decline in the sediment δ
13

C.  Assuming that this linkage is valid, the δ
13

C data 

from east basin sediments suggest that prior to 1850, the lake trout population was 

relatively stable.  Notwithstanding the putative linkage between lake trout and the bulk 

sediment δ
13

C, changes in the other geochemical indicators bear little or no relationship 

to fish population dynamics, indicating that predator-mediated trophic interactions have 

had little effect on primary productivity. 

 

Conclusions 

Both basins of Lesser Slave Lake are presently eutrophic to hypereutrophic (Noton 

1998); however, phytopigment and geochemical indicators in the sediment archive 

suggest that this has not always been the case.  The sediment record from the east basin 

reveals that prior to ca. 1750-1800, the lake was far less productive than it is today, and 

may in fact have been oligotrophic, as evinced by a four- to five-fold change in 

productivity (Chl-a concentration) relative to ca. 1990 levels.  This change has occurred 

entirely within the anthropocene (sensu Crutzen and Stoermer 2000), indicating an 

association with human influence over the region within the past 250 years.  It is likely 

that this secular change reflects a climate signal associated first with the gradual warming 

following the little ice age, and then with anthropogenic climate change.  The gradual 

warming, evident in air temperature records for the region that date to 1922, may have 

enhanced the recycling of phosphorus by altering circulation patterns within the lake.  

The net effect is gradual eutrophication.  It is also possible that decimation of the local 

beaver population in the early 19
th

 century has caused a reduction in the number of 
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beaver dams in the catchment, enhancing the conveyance of nutrients to the lake.  Further 

study will be required to disentangle the relative importance of these two factors. 

 

Overprinted on the secular increase in productivity that has occurred since the mid-18
th

 

century is a geometric increase in productivity in both basins during the latter half of the 

20
th

 century.  This change is undoubtedly due to nutrient loading associated with land use 

changes within the basin.  The concentration of livestock production in the High Prairie 

area, in particular, has contributed to a significant influx of nutrients, to the extent that 

nitrogen has become increasingly limiting during a portion of the growing season.  

Nitrogen limitation, associated with abundant supply of phosphorus, is contributing to the 

profusion of nuisance nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria, although cyanobacterial blooms 

appear to have been common throughout much of the 20
th

 century.  The annual influx of 

sewage from lagoons in local communities is also a contributing factor to nutrient 

loading, although to a lesser extent.  In addition to the enhanced nutrient load, diversion 

and canalisation of the major tributaries to the west basin has predictably enhanced the 

conveyance of nutrients and particulate matter to the lake.  Along with the destruction of 

riparian areas, the foreshortening of the tributaries has greatly diminished the capacity of 

the river ecosystems to attenuate the flux of nutrients from the landscape. 
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Table 1. General physical characteristics and water quality parameters (1991–2000) for 

the Lesser Slave Lake sediment core locations.  Water quality data were collected by 

Alberta Environment, and represent an integrated sample of the euphotic zone. 

 

  
Location of Sediment 

Sampling pH Cond. TP TN Chl-a 

  Zmax 
(m) 

µs·cm
-1
 mg·L

-1
 mg·L

-1
 µg·L

-1
 

Basin Lat. Long. ±SD 

West 55°31'57" 115°53'25" 15.5 8.1±0.3 201±5 9.6±2.7 1.0±0.6 53±58 

East 55°26'40" 115°01'11" 19.5 8.1±0.2 193±3 9.5±3.4 0.7±0.4 31±33 

 

 

Figure 1. Map of Lesser Slave Lake and its watershed. Sediment cores were recovered 

from both the west and east basins of the lake. 

 

Figure 2. (A) Down-core 
210

Pb activities within the west and east basin sediment cores. 

(B) Constant rate of supply (CRS)-derived sediment age estimates (and 1σ uncertainty 

ranges) plotted against depth. (C) CRS-derived sedimentation rate through time.  

 

Figure 3. Profiles of (A) Percent carbon, (B) carbon accumulation rate (flux), (C) 

carbon:nitrogen (C:N) molar ratio, (D) δ
13

C of organic matter, and (E) δ
15

N of organic 

matter within the west and east basins of Lesser Slave Lake. Dates in italics are estimates 

only and are not considered reliable.  

 

Figure 4. Profiles of sedimentary pigments within Lesser Slave Lake; pre-1950 data are 

plotted separately, and with a different scale, than those data post-dating 1950.  
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